












Combating Proliferation of Weapons
of Mass Destruction




The US policy on the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction (WMD) in the "post-post
cold war" has two important aspects: focusing on rogue states'problems and utilizing mill-
tary power, including coercive diplomacy to enforce non-proliferation obligations. Although
this policy direction is not necessarily mistaken, it could have a negative effcut on the issues
of WMD proliferation issues and non-proliferation regimes. This paper argue, that the United
States shoid take the idea of a multilateral framework seriously in order to avoid those neg-
ative implications. At the same time, other major powers, including Japan, need to be prepared
to supporting the US when its exercise of military power is legitimate.
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とき、これに正当性が認められない場合には強く反対しなければならないが、逆に国際の平
和と安全、世界秩序、あるいは大量破壊兵器不拡散体制の規範などと照らして正当性が高い
と判断される場合には、米国の「リーダーシップ」を支持し協力する覚悟も持たなければな
らない。米国の行動をただ批判あるいは支持するだけでは、 「ポスト冷戦後」の大量破壊兵器
不拡散体制、さらには世界秩序の再強化や再構築は望めないと思われる。
